Nominating is bringing the following for approval:

Second Reading of Names read at final plenary, PYM 2019

Martha Hunkins (Humboldt) Clerk, Finance committee (interim appointment made)

Melissa Lovett-Adair (Central Coast) Clerk, Youth Program Coordinating Committee (interim appointment made as Co-Clerk)

Peni Hall (Strawberry Creek) Arrangements Committee, term ending in 2022

Nancy Wilkinson (Strawberry Creek) Representative, Friends Bulletin, term ending 2022 (interim appointment made)

Patricia Constantino (Mexico City) Representative, Quaker Earthcare Witness Term ending in 2020 (interim appointment made)

First Reading

Ramona Hussey (Honolulu) Representative, American Friends Service Committee, term ending in 2021 (interim appointment made)

Heather Levien (Berkeley) Representative, Friends General Conference term ending in 2020. Originally approved as observer, changed to representative after notification from FGC (interim appointment made)

Jorge Morales (San Jose) Observer, Reunion General de los Amigos en Mexico, term ending in 2020 (interim appointment made)

Anita McCormick (Grass Valley) Children’s Program Committee term ending in 2022

Committee Members: Joe Magruder (Berkeley), Heather Levien (Berkeley), Gail Thomas (Santa Monica), Trudy Freidel (Inland Valley), Cody Lowry (Orange Grove), Winnie Sunshine (La Jolla), Julie Harlow (Davis) Co-Clerk, Sue Torrey (Central Coast) Co-Clerk
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